Toward a protecting-group-free halogen-metal exchange reaction: practical, chemoselective metalation of functionalized aromatic halides using dianion-type zincate, tBu4ZnLi2.
A versatile preparation method for aromatic zincate compounds through a halogen-zinc exchange reaction using dilithium tetra-tert-butylzincate (tBu4ZnLi2) has been developed. This reagent permits efficient preparation of highly functionalized aromatic zincates, particularly, those with electrophilic functional groups, such as ester, amide, alcohol, and phenol. Halogen-zinc exchange reactions followed by electrophilic trapping (with allyl bromide or benzaldehyde) proved to be a powerful tool for C-C bond formation on functionalized aromatic rings. The functionalized aromatic zincate intermediate was also found to undergo copper- and palladium-catalyzed C-C bond-forming reactions with good yields and high chemoselectivity.